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RESTRI CTEDWWI I WARCRAFT



RESTRI CTED PARTS MANUAL

ALL CANAPES AND DI ETARY REQUIREMENTS ARE TO BE IN WRITING TO YOUR 
EVENT MANAGER WITH AT LEAST 14 DAYS NOTI CE

WE CANNOT AC COMODATE INCREASES/REDUCTI ONS ONCE FINAL ORDERS
 HAVE BEEN MADE

WHILE WE DO OUR BEST TO ENSURE THE SAFE PREPARATI ON OF FOOD, WE 
CANNOT GUARANTEE THAT EACH CANAPE I S ALLERGEN FREE 



RESTRI CTEDPARTS MANUAL

COLD CANAPÉS

MINIMUM ORDER PER ITEM
30 PI ECES

SYDNEY ROCK OYSTER   (GF/DF/NF)
Red wine mignonette + fresh lemonRed wine mignonette + fresh lemon

$5.00$5.00

TUNA TARTARE  (DF/NF/GF)
Tuna tartare + radish + avocado + witlofTuna tartare + radish + avocado + witlof

$5.00$5.00

STEAK  TARTARE (NF/CAN BE  MADE GF)
Steak tartare + horseradish + toastSteak tartare + horseradish + toast

$5.00$5.00

PEA & PARMESAN TARTLET (V/NF) 
Pea tartlet + parmesan custard Pea tartlet + parmesan custard 

$5.00$5.00

COUNTRY TERRINE EN CROUTE 

Country terrine en croute + seasonal fruit relishCountry terrine en croute + seasonal fruit relish

$5.00$5.00

SARDINE ON TOAST (DF/NF) 
Marinated sardine + fennel + parsley + aioli + toastMarinated sardine + fennel + parsley + aioli + toast

$5.00$5.00

AUBERGINE WITLOF  CUP (V/GF/NF) 
Spiced eggplant + fetta + witlofSpiced eggplant + fetta + witlof

$5.00$5.00

SALMON EN CROUTE (NF) 
Beetroot cured salmon + horseradish + dill + toast Beetroot cured salmon + horseradish + dill + toast 

$5.00$5.00

WHIPPED TROUT ROE (NF)
Whipped trout roe + avruga caviar + toastWhipped trout roe + avruga caviar + toast

$7.00$7.00

CHILLI CRAB CRACKER (NF/GF) 
Spanner crab + chilli + lime + sesame crackerSpanner crab + chilli + lime + sesame cracker

$9.00$9.00

RUSSIAN STURGEON CAVIAR (NF)
Russian sturgeon caviar + smoked salmon + bliniRussian sturgeon caviar + smoked salmon + blini

$20.00$20.00
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CHICKPEA CHIPS   (VE/GF/NF)
Chickpea chips + spicy vegan aioli Chickpea chips + spicy vegan aioli 

$4.00$4.00

EGGPLANT SPRING ROLL (VE/NF)
Eggplant + miso + dipping sauceEggplant + miso + dipping sauce

$5.00$5.00

ZUCCHINI FLOWER (VE/NF)
Zucchini flowers + mushroom hummusZucchini flowers + mushroom hummus

$5.00$5.00

PUMPKIN ARANCINI (VE)
Pumpkin + Carnaroli rice + aioli Pumpkin + Carnaroli rice + aioli 

$5.00$5.00

SHIITAKE SPRING ROLL (VE/NF) 
Shiitake mushrooms + leek + dipping sauceShiitake mushrooms + leek + dipping sauce

$5.00$5.00

GRUYERE CHEESE DOUGHNUTS (V/NF) 
Gruyere cheese + fried choux pastryGruyere cheese + fried choux pastry

$5.00$5.00

CAULIFLOWER ARANCINI (V/NF)
Cauliflower, Carnaroli rice, brieCauliflower, Carnaroli rice, brie

$5.00$5.00

SALMON & DILL RILLETTE (NF) 
Salmon + dill + crispy potatoSalmon + dill + crispy potato

$5.00$5.00

PROSCIUTTO CROQUETTES (NF)
Prosciutto + herbs + sauce gribicheProsciutto + herbs + sauce gribiche

$6.00$6.00

MINI BEEF WELLINGTON (NF)
Beef + flaky pastry + pea pureeBeef + flaky pastry + pea puree

$6.00$6.00

GRILLED SHISHITO PEPPERS (VE/SEASONAL)
Shishito peppers + French spiced salt + limeShishito peppers + French spiced salt + lime

$7.00$7.00

WARM CANAPÉS
MINIMUM ORDER PER ITEM

30 PI ECES
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CABBAGE & MINT SALAD (VE/GF/DF)

Roast cabbage, apple + mintRoast cabbage, apple + mint

$7.00$7.00

STROZZAPRETI  (VE) 

Strozzapreti pasta + seasonal veg + black garlic + cashew cheeseStrozzapreti pasta + seasonal veg + black garlic + cashew cheese

$8.00$8.00

GNOCCHI PARISIENNE (V/NF)

Gnocchi Parisienne + seasonal veg + black garlic + porcini cream Gnocchi Parisienne + seasonal veg + black garlic + porcini cream 

$8.00$8.00

FRIED MOZZARELLA SLIDER (V/NF)
Fried smoked mozzarella + slaw + chilli mayo + brioche bun Fried smoked mozzarella + slaw + chilli mayo + brioche bun 

$8.00$8.00

FRIED CHICKEN SLIDER (NF)
Fried chicken + slaw + chilli mayo + brioche bunFried chicken + slaw + chilli mayo + brioche bun

$8.00$8.00

ANGUS BEEF SLIDER (NF)
Angus beef + cheese + pickle + burger sauce + brioche bunAngus beef + cheese + pickle + burger sauce + brioche bun

$8.00$8.00

CRISPY PORK BELLY (GF/NF)
Crispy pork belly + apple + shaved lettuce saladCrispy pork belly + apple + shaved lettuce salad

$9.00$9.00

LAMB CUTLET (GF/DF/NF)
Grilled lamb cutlet + mint sauceGrilled lamb cutlet + mint sauce

$9.00$9.00

SCALLOP SKEWER
Scallop + saucisson sec + sauce verteScallop + saucisson sec + sauce verte

$9.00$9.00

GRILLED KING PRAWN (GF/NF)

Grilled king prawn + soft herbs + espelette pepperGrilled king prawn + soft herbs + espelette pepper

$10.00$10.00

MINIMUM ORDER PER ITEM
30 PI ECESSUBSTANTIAL CANAPÉS
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SUBSTANTIAL CANAPÉS

BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIB (GF)

Red wine braised short rib + Paris mash + parsley + horseradishRed wine braised short rib + Paris mash + parsley + horseradish  

$12.00$12.00

STEAK FRITES (NF)

Steak + frites + hollandaise sauceSteak + frites + hollandaise sauce

$12.00$12.00

FISH GOUJON FRITES (NF/DF)

Fried market fish goujons + fries + sauce gribicheFried market fish goujons + fries + sauce gribiche

$12.00$12.00

SPANNER CRAB SLIDER  (NF)
Spanner crab slider + slaw + aioliSpanner crab slider + slaw + aioli

$14.00$14.00

CREME BRULEE TARTLET (V/NF) 
Baked vanilla bean custard + caramelised sugarBaked vanilla bean custard + caramelised sugar

$4.00$4.00

ASSORTED MACARONS (V/GF)
Flavoured egg white wafersFlavoured egg white wafers

$4.00$4.00

RASPBERRY TARTLET (V)
Raspberry custard + fresh raspberryRaspberry custard + fresh raspberry

$4.00$4.00

CHOCOLATE SLICE (V)
Chocolate + miso caramel + coconutChocolate + miso caramel + coconut

$4.00$4.00

APPLE PADDLE POP  (VE/GF/DF)
Apple + passionfruitApple + passionfruit

$6.00$6.00

WATERMELON PADDLE POP (VE/GF/DF)
Watermelon + lemonWatermelon + lemon

$6.00$6.00

DESSERT CANAPES
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STATIONS

CHEESE
Selection of domestic and international cheeses with Selection of domestic and international cheeses with 
breads and accompanimentsbreads and accompaniments

$25PP$25PP

CHARCUTERIE
Selection of cured meats, breads and accompanimentsSelection of cured meats, breads and accompaniments

$25PP$25PP

DESSERT
Chef's selection of desserts, international and domestic Chef's selection of desserts, international and domestic 
cheeses, breads and accompanimentscheeses, breads and accompaniments

$35PP$35PP

FRENCH
Chef's selection of breads, cheeses, meats, French onion Chef's selection of breads, cheeses, meats, French onion 
cob loaf and accompanimentscob loaf and accompaniments

$25PP$25PP

TO SHARE
POMMES FRITES (NF/V) 
Aioli (serves 2-3)Aioli (serves 2-3)

$9.00$9.00

CRUDITÉS (NF/VE/DF)
Raw seasonal veg + vegan mayo (serves 4)Raw seasonal veg + vegan mayo (serves 4)

$16.00$16.00

FRENCH ONION COB LOAF
French onion miso cream + pickles + sourdough French onion miso cream + pickles + sourdough 

(serves 6-8)(serves 6-8)

$40.00$40.00

WHIPPED TROUT ROE COB LOAF
Trout roe + avruga caviar + pickles + sourdough Trout roe + avruga caviar + pickles + sourdough 

(serves 6-8)(serves 6-8)

$60.00$60.00
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CANAPE PACKAGES
AIRMAN 
PICK THIS PACKAGE WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING TO TIDE OVER A NOT-SO-HUNGRY SQUADRON

2 x $5 cold canapes of your choice (1pp, 1.5pp*)2 x $5 cold canapes of your choice (1pp, 1.5pp*)

2 x $5 warm canapes of your choice (1pp, 1.5pp*)2 x $5 warm canapes of your choice (1pp, 1.5pp*)

1 x $8 substantial canape of your choice (1pp*)1 x $8 substantial canape of your choice (1pp*)

$33PP$33PP

STAFF SERGEANT
THIS IS THE PACKAGE FOR WHEN YOU KNOW YOU'VE GOT A DECENT LAYOVER AND CAN'T HAVE YOUR 
PILOTS GOING HUNGRY

2 x $5 cold canapes of your choice (1pp, 1.5pp*)2 x $5 cold canapes of your choice (1pp, 1.5pp*)

2 x $5 warm canapes of your choice (1pp, 1.5pp*)2 x $5 warm canapes of your choice (1pp, 1.5pp*)

2 x $8 substantial canape of your choice (1pp*)2 x $8 substantial canape of your choice (1pp*)

$41PP$41PP

CAPTAIN
GOT A LONG HAUL FLIGHT AND WANT TO AVOID A MUTINY? THE CAPTAINS PACKAGE WILL ENSURE NO 
ONE GETS HANGRY (OR COURT MARTIALLED)

2 x $5 cold canapes of your choice (1 x 1pp, 1 x 1.5pp*)2 x $5 cold canapes of your choice (1 x 1pp, 1 x 1.5pp*)

2 x $5 warm canapes of your choice (1 x 1pp, 1 x 1.5pp*)2 x $5 warm canapes of your choice (1 x 1pp, 1 x 1.5pp*)

2 x $8 substantial canape of your choice  (2 x 1pp*)2 x $8 substantial canape of your choice  (2 x 1pp*)

1 x $12 Substantial canape of your choice 1 x $12 Substantial canape of your choice 

$53PP$53PP

NIGHT FLYER
FOR LATE NIGHT/LONG RUNNING EVENTS - THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES THE CAPTAIN'S PACKAGE PLUS 
SOME LATE NIGHT SNACKS TO KEEP YOUR CREW FIGHTING FIT

Cheese and charcuterie station Cheese and charcuterie station 

2 x $5 cold canapes of your choice (1 x 1pp, 1 x 1.5pp*)2 x $5 cold canapes of your choice (1 x 1pp, 1 x 1.5pp*)

2 x $5 warm canapes of your choice (1 x 1pp, 1 x 1.5pp*)2 x $5 warm canapes of your choice (1 x 1pp, 1 x 1.5pp*)

2 x $8 substantial canape of your choice  (1pp, 1.5pp*)2 x $8 substantial canape of your choice  (1pp, 1.5pp*)

1 x $12 substantial canape of your choice  (1pp*)1 x $12 substantial canape of your choice  (1pp*)

1 x $8 slider of your choice (1pp*)1 x $8 slider of your choice (1pp*)

Bowls of friesBowls of fries

$79PP$79PP

* 1pp / 1.5pp = individual canape servings per person roved throughout * 1pp / 1.5pp = individual canape servings per person roved throughout 
the duration of an eventthe duration of an event
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GENERALS
YOU KNOW YOU WANT TO WOW YOUR CREW BUT NOT SURE HOW TO GO ABOUT IT? OUR GENERAL'S 
PACKAGE TAKES THE LEGWORK OUT OF IT FOR YOU BY ALREADY INCLUDING SOME OF OUR MOST 
DECADENT CANAPES

2 x $5 cold canapes of your choice (2 x 1.5pp*)2 x $5 cold canapes of your choice (2 x 1.5pp*)

1 x $8 substantial canape of your choice 1 x $8 substantial canape of your choice 

1 x $12 substantial canape of your choice1 x $12 substantial canape of your choice

Whipped trout roe toast  (1pp*)Whipped trout roe toast  (1pp*)

Chilli crab cracker (1pp*)Chilli crab cracker (1pp*)

Russian sturgeon blini (1pp*)Russian sturgeon blini (1pp*)

Grilled prawn (1.5pp*)Grilled prawn (1.5pp*)

$86PP$86PP

ADD ONS: 
Have your heart set on one of the canapes not included above? All of Have your heart set on one of the canapes not included above? All of 

our packages can be customised so you're welcome to swap in canapes our packages can be customised so you're welcome to swap in canapes 

of a higher or lower cost and we will simply adjust the package of a higher or lower cost and we will simply adjust the package 

price accordingly.price accordingly.

Craving sweets? Add on your choice of sweet canapes for $4 - $6 per Craving sweets? Add on your choice of sweet canapes for $4 - $6 per 

piece.piece.

* * 1pp / 1.5pp = individual canape serv1pp / 1.5pp = individual canape servings per person roved throughout the ings per person roved throughout the 

duration of an eventduration of an event

CANAPE PACKAGES


